19th Annual Holistic Health Fair (Lewes)
The Holistic Health Fair returns to the Cape Henlopen High School in Lewes, Delaware on Saturday,
March 29, 2014 from 9:30 am to 4:30 am. The Holistic Health Fair is an event hosted by the Delmarva
Community Wellnet Foundation to showcase local resources that support and enhance health, vitality,
and the environment.
The full day event is free to the public and offers exhibits, educational speakers and workshops for the
community. This year, for the first time, the foundation is partnering with the Rehoboth Beach Dewey
Beach Chamber of Commerce to create this well-loved event. The Fair appeals to a growing number of
health and sustainability conscious community members who enjoy learning more about natural health
products, renewable energy products and services, and integrative healthcare practices.
Exhibitor Registration is underway for the March 29th Fair. Exhibitors who apply early will receive early
registration discounts if registered by December 31, 2013. Last Fair’s exhibitors included holistic health
practitioners, community health organizations natural products growers and providers, artists,
environmental service providers, and renewable energy experts. We encourage representatives from
all of these sectors to register early to receive the discount.
The Fair will feature guest speakers, educational workshops, exhibits, in addition to demonstrations of
holistic, “green” or natural retail service practitioners at booths throughout the venue. Past Fairs have
included demonstrations of massage and bodywork, body-mind therapies, renewable energy systems,
martial arts, yoga and meditation, aromatherapy, and skin care. A children’s area will engage even the
youngest of Fair visitors.
As interest and usage of holistic approaches to health and sustainable living become more
commonplace, the Fair offers an affordable, well-located venue for holistic health practitioners, natural
products retailers, growers or producers of natural and organic products, renewable energy vendors
and services to market themselves or their products. Vendors may enter the Fair for as little as $135.00
per booth for early bird registration (by December 31, 2013) (less for non-profits), far less than most
entrance fees at comparable events. Registration after December 31, 2013 starts at $150. Those
interested in volunteering their time and talent during the organizational period or the day of the event
will be welcomed with outstretched hands.
Registration forms are available online at http://www.edendelmarva.org/holistic-health-fair.html For
more information, please contact Patty Burkentine at Rehoboth Beach Dewey Beach Chamber of
Commerce at 227-2233 ext 15 or HHF@edendelmarva.org.

